The Pines School
Newsletter

Week 4, Term 1
21st February 2020

Respect, Belonging and Fun Engaged Learning
Dear Families,

Leadership News

Students really enjoyed the Big Splash last week. We hold the Big Splash to
celebrate returning to school and settling back into the new school year. Over
the first few weeks students have been working with their teachers on
class expectations and positive education.

Dates to
Remember

Term 1
Week 5
28th February
Para District
Swimming
Championship

Week 6
4th March
Governing Council
AGM
6th March

Our first Pupil Free Day will be held on Friday 6th March. Staff will be
attending training off site on that day.
OSHC staff will be on site.
It's important that parents / caregivers make sure that their children do not
come to school on Pupil Free and Closure Days.

Pupil Free
Day

Our Pupil Free dates are advertised on Skoolbag, the School Sign and in
Newsletters.

Week 7

The School Annual General meeting will be held on Wednesday, 4th March
at 7pm in the staffroom. At this meeting the school Annual Report for 2019
and other reports will be presented. The School Governing Council is appointed
at the AGM.
It's important that we have a Governing Council that represents our school
community. We therefore need parents/caregivers who represent the early
years ( Preschool to Year 2), the middle primary years and upper primary years
on our Council. Parents/caregivers representing other groups in our school
including the Intensive English program and our Aboriginal families are
encouraged to nominate.
Governing Council meetings are held twice a term, at present in the evening
from 7 pm.
Forms with further information that will include a tear off slip for nominating
are at the end of this newsletter.

Cherie Collings
Principal

9th March

Adelaide Cup
Public Holiday
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Volunteer Training
Responding to Abuse and Neglect
Education and Care (RAN-EC) training will
be available to anybody wishing to be a
volunteer in the school this year. This
training session will be held in the School
Staffroom on Wednesday, 4th March at
9:00am

Coronavirus update

17th February 2020

Dear parent/caregiver,
I would like to update you on the situation regarding coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) and the current
Federal Government health advice that we are following.
This week the Federal Government announced it will extend the travel ban on foreign nationals who have
recently been in mainland China for a further week from 15 February 2020 to protect Australians from the
risk of coronavirus.
Restrictions remain in place for people who have recently returned to Australia from mainland China,
with the following advice current across all schools, preschools and early childhood services:
In the following scenarios you cannot attend school, preschool or an early childhood service:


If you have left, or transited through, mainland China—you must isolate yourself until 14 days after
leaving China.



If you have been in close contact with a confirmed case of novel coronavirus—you must isolate
yourself for 14 days after last contact with the confirmed case.

In the following scenarios your child can attend school, preschool or an early childhood service:


Children, students and staff who have returned from mainland China and have isolated themselves for
14 days after leaving China.



Children, students and staff who have only been to Hong Kong, Macau or Taiwan.

More information on the current advice can be found at the Department for Health website.
The Department of Health has also issued the following advice in relation to preventing the spread of
viruses:


Teach and encourage your children to wash their hands often with soap and water before and after
eating as well as after going to the toilet.



Avoid spreading infections to others by keeping children home if they are unwell.



Teach children to cough and sneeze into their elbow.

If you have any questions about coronavirus disease, you are encouraged to contact the National
Coronavirus Health Information Line on 1800 020 080.

THE PINES SCHOOL GOVERNING COUNCIL
Annual General Meeting
AGENDA
Wednesday 4th March 2020
7:00 pm in the school staffroom- all welcome
Welcome & Apologies
Introduction by Chairperson
Governing Council Awards
To acknowledge outstanding support to The Pines
Minutes of Previous AGM
Acceptance of Minutes & Any Business Arising
Presentation of School’s Annual Report
Vacancies declared for the next two year term
Nominations called for and/or received
AGM closed
The New Governing Council Convenes
Election of Councillors for vacant positions on Council
Future meeting dates are set
See the next page for further details about how to nominate for Governing
Council.

